Abstract Genetic components introduced into approved GM crops are a key subject for safety assessment and provide a basis for the development of detection methods for GM crops. In order to understand the genetic components in approved GM crops comprehensively, we screened the genetic vector maps of GM crops that had been approved for commercialization around the world. A total of 64 varieties from 5 major GM crop species (maize, canola, cotton, soybean, and tomato) were subjected to analysis. The genetic components included genes, promoters, terminators, and selection marker. This survey may be useful for researchers who develop GM crops and methods for detecting GM crops. 
. 입자충격법에 의해 형질전환 된 작물은 주로 Table 6 Introduced terminators into approved GM crops. Lists all terminators, the organism from which they originated, and how often they are found in GM crops. The numbers in parenthesis are usage frequencies of terminator in one GM crop. T-nos: nopaline synthase 3'-polyadenylation signal terminator, T-35S: CaMV 35S terminator, T-E9: ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase small subunit non-translated region, T-g7: 3' untranslated region of the TL-DNA gene 7(3'g7) derived from the octopine Ti plasmid of A. tumefaciens, T-pin II: proteinase inhibitor II terminator, T-Tr7: T-DNA transcript number 7 termination signal, T-hsp: heat shock protein 17.3 terminator, T-7S: 3' poly(A) signal from soybean alpha subunit of the β-conglycinin gene terminator, T-ORF25: 3' polyadenylation signal from ORF25 of A. tumefaciens, T-tml: polyadenylation region of tml gene terminator, T-glb1: globulin gene terminator, T-napin: napin terminator, T-ALS: tobacco acetolactate synthase1 terminator, T-Phaseolin: 3' poly(A) signal from phaseolin gene, T-tml/T-Tr7: tml gene and the transcript 7gene from the octopinetype Ti plasmid pTiA6 
